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In the Matte= o! the ~pplication ot 
SOUT!u..'"Pu.': Pl!.CIFIC COMP~"Y ~or e.:l orde:::-
authorizing constrQction ~t sr~de and 
at ceparated grades of =ailroad tracks 
across certain streets, l~nes) all~ys 
~nd h1ghweyz, and across t~e tr~ck ot 
The Western Pacific R~ilroad Co~pany 
at loc~tion~ hcre1n~fter described, in 
the City ot S~ Jose and 10. t~e vic~it7 
ot San Jose~ county ot Santa C13r~) 
State ot Cc.lifo!'nia. 

BY ~ COMMISSIOH: 

Southc=n Pacific Co~peny, applic~nt herein, has 

requeste~ a supplemental vrt~r with respect to the grade separa-

tion at Julian Street, San Jose, heretotore authorized by previous 

decisions in th1s proceeeing .. 

Decis10ns Nos.. 20559 ~~d 20822 provide that said Julian 

Street grade separation shall be constructed with a' single drive-

way twenty-three feet in wi1th, one six-~oot side~k, mnxi~um 

roadway approach grades of six per cent and a m1~~ overhead 

clearance of twelve feet. 

The City- 0-: S~ J'ose has requested that ac.1d underpass 

be co~ctructed with a road~y width of thirty feet ~nd an ove=hece 

cle:lr~:.ce ot fourteen. feet, and. it appears that said city is w111-

ing to de tray the addit10nal cost. 

Th1s ie not a ~tter in which e public hearing is 

necesse.ry and the c.pplication should be e:-e.ntec., therefore, 
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IT IS El-~Y ORDERED t~at the grcdc separation ~t 

Julian Street, in the City of S~~ Jose, heretofore authorized 
i~ the Com~ss1ons Declsio~ No~. 20559 and 20822 in the above 

entitled proceeding may be constructed With a roadway width of 

thirty (30) teet ~nd with an overhead clearance ot ~ourtee~ (14) 

teet. 

IT IS HEREBY FORTEE? ORDEP.ED th:!t ~he cost of 

proViding the add1t1o~1 width of roadway ~d overhead elea~ce 

authorized 1n this cccision shell be bo~e by the City of Sen 
J"ose. 

The e~rective date o~ this order sh~ll be the date 

hereot. 
I~ 

:Dated at San Fre.!lciseo, Ca11to:-n1a, this ~ day 

of June, 1934. 
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CO::r:liss1oners. 
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